What is NNO?
Once upon a me, we kept our porch lights on. We opened
the door even if we didn’t know who rang the bell. And we
could always leave the back door unlocked during the day.
Na onal Associa on of Town Watch is the na on’s premiere
non‐profit crime preven on organiza on dedicated to the
development and promo on of crime preven on in
communi es across the na on.
NATW is a network of law enforcement agencies,
neighborhood watch groups, civic groups, state and regional
crime preven on associa ons and concerned ci zens.
Through that network, NATW was able to launch the annual
Na onal Night Out campaign.
Na onal Night Out is an annual community‐building
campaign that promotes police‐community partnerships
and neighborhood camaraderie to make our neighborhoods
safer, be er places to live. Together, we are making that
happen.
Na onal Night Out enhances the rela onship between
neighbors and law enforcement while bringing back a true sense of community and provides
a great opportunity to bring police and neighbors together under posi ve circumstances.
Neighborhoods across the na on host block par es, fes vals, parades, cookouts and other
various community events with safety demonstra ons, seminars, youth events, visits from
emergency personnel and exhibits.
Thank you to our neighbors and law enforcement across the nation

What is it?

When is it?

Where is it?

An annual community‐building
campaign that promotes police‐
community partnerships and
neighborhood camaraderie.

The Na onal Night Out program
culminates annually, on the first
Tuesday of August. Note: October Date
is the first Tuesday of October.

Neighbors celebrate in 16,124
communi es from all fi y states, U.S.
Territories, Canadian ci es, and military
bases worldwide.

… the best way to prevent crime is to know your neighbors & your surroundings. NaƟonal Night Out
triumphs over a culture that isolates us from each other and allows us to rediscover our own communiƟes.
Kay Bailey Hutchison Senator

